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ST NTEt.iBl1T on S'I' !lTliS Oi<' IWR'fH ~m: IHBJ.,J~t~D ---------._------- ----- ---_ ..... __ . . _._-

As arranGcd, Mr. DonloD. and I visit ed Northern IreJ.nnd YGsterday. 

In the IJorthern Ireland Office, ".ltle!'8 \\le call ed fil'st, 've :rlet the 
Secretary of state, Mr. Merlyn Rees, Permarent Secretnry of the 
lJorthern I1'8L.dld Of~:i.cG, l·fr. F rO.n1: COOPSI' and t.he Deputy Sscl'ct.a.ry 
of that O~~icc, Mr. Phllip Woodfjeld. Wc handed to them a copy 
of a letter fro1.1 the l:ini.~;ter. for Forei gn Affairs !lbl)ut the 'press 
briefiLg given by I~I Office off1cials c.fter the Minister's meeting 
last week with Mre Rees. A copy of the letter is att3ched to~ether 
vlith a copy of the d.raft st~ .. te1'J1ent on sLc:.tus t..lud a cOl,Y of the drE,ft 
agreement bet';loen the t,·!O governments to ir!1 l'leInent the Sun~in[;dale 
arrpngem (~ntse 

Insofar as t he statement on status is concerned, .:1'. Rees enquired 
as to Hhethor it hC'!d ter!.'! S ::: 011 by the Leader of t;h8 OlJl)Qsitiol1 and 
!lis attitude to it. I SQi1 that the dr aft h ~d been seen by ~r. Lynch 
and, so f a r as I "!as a1:lD.l'c, he had net objecteel to or cor,1Llent,; d on 
it. Hr. 'Kees said that in our brie:tjn["s, it '/Quld be il"'.portc:..r..t. that, 
as far as })ossitlc, we should keep tho Brilish press f~ily informed. 
'l'his T~:n.S particL'.larly j.rr.. ) o.~·t~:D.t~ 5.11 vj,(!~J of the .1 (~cli: of proper comr1E:~ nt. 
on Ilorthern I.!:'c!lcwcJ in trll) Briti::;h EW(~'Ld. 

Hr. Recs n1so said ttl1.t it \TaS li·:el:/ th&.t the P.rjmc Hini,ster in the 
IlQueen 's Speech ll on t,-lc.cincsc1DY ,",ouId be refer.!.'ing to tJOl.'tl1t?rn. lrel :l ild •. 
Mr. Woodficld,i.r..terjected, at this staee , to say that the iatesL news 
he ho.d ItIas that there vIas so much material for the I:CJucen : S Sp<.;ecll:1 

that it might be necessary to drop or certainly to curtaiJ_, the 
references to Northarn Ireland . 

}1r . He es also asked for eur vi;;1ds on ,·,hat the Bl·i tisl:. atU tllds shc'C1lj 
be to ::orthorn Ireland no',! - nartic.:ulRrlv in Vie~1 of the results of 

~ w 

the last election . I said that I wldel'st:,od that ';:;h8 dir...i::.;tol' iiacl 
discu3sed this subject ~iLh Mr . R~es recently and that we ~auld have 
little to add to what the 11i~ister said then. It scemed important 
that the British should continue to press for the i~p].ernent~tien of 
Sunnin;dale - pressure frorn them could well be more eff~ctive th~n 
pressure from the South at prasenL . 

On the text of the draft statement on status) Mr . Cocpc~ referred to 
the reference at the top of page 2 to "securing peace and justice in 
Northern Ireland l' • He s8.id that, for them, Lbis had the W.rOl1g 
connotation . After some discussion both he ahd Mro Cooper suggested 
that instead of the phrase, it would be desirable to insert some 
snch ',.;crding as II peace and progress in Irelanct , North CI.nd South!'. 
If th:i.s change is made it will be necessary to make a corrsspondlng 
cha~ge i~ the first line o~ paragr~ph 5. 

In parc:.graph 7, Mr. Cooper objected to the r efe r ence to the 
j.ncorpor2.tion of tlthe ar r8.11Ge:nents agreed at Sunnin~dalen in a fOI'!ilL:l 
agreement . He said that the form and content of the Qgree~ent were 
still to be settled bet~eon the two Govern~ents . I s~ij that 1e could 
not con~Give of an Agreeuent cont2.i~ing only the dcc.L0,rc.tion c of ~~hc 
Bri t:i.sh and Ir.ish Govcr11t!iEmts on status. I refer red to parQGrt.;,ph 2C1 

of the Sunningdale Ccm~uniqld and to the rcou1re~ents of the Cons~itu 
tioD to the effect that an International Agreement , so far as we were 
concernedi'must be laid befo r'e the Dall, and if i t involved a charge 
on the ;';xcbvlucr , mU.3t be aJ)prcveci by it~ I a1"0 said th.:.t the 
aBreement would have to be registered with the United t!ntions if it 
were to be citablc before any organ of th~t body . Aftor some d~s~us0' • 
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Cooper suggested tllat the opening purt of pCl.r<.:,graph 7 mir;llt rUDd:·· 

lIThe declarations of the Irish and Bri tish GovernP." C'nts I-rill 
forrr part of a formal. Agl'eernent to be siened •.•• tl 

It should be mentioneJ also th~t ~r. Roes durinG the discussioffisaid 
that he th~ught it would be important for you to huve a furt~er word 
with Mr. Faul~ner this morninE. At the same time, he em~haslsed th~ 
desirability of keeping these prior con~ultations secret. It must, 
on no account, appear that the Dublin Government "\-ras in tlcahoots tl 
vIi th Mr. FDul';:ne!' about the statoment. 

We then visited the offjcGS of the Executive in Stormont. Mre 
Faulkner had left at this st~~e and we conducted our discussions witll 
Hr. Bloomfield, Permnnent Secrct-uy to the Executive, and Hr. SythEl~, 
Deputy Secretary . Mr. Bloomfield left his office to read the staterrent 
on a security telephone to Mr. Faulkner in his horne and whon he 
returned from the telephone after about 20 minutes he was, to my ~ind, 
not as forthcoming as he usually is. lIe said that Mr . Faulkner 's 
jmpression of the statenent could not be conveyed immediat8ly as the 
draft vJas 11 rather dense l: for in,ocEa te reac tion. Ee said tlLi t ~':I' . 
Faulkner had stressed the importance ef keopi~g the docu~ent unO. the 
consultations taking place on it confidential. It WhS vital that tl18r~ 
should be no leak. 

Hr. bloomfield then proceeded to Give us "'hat appeared to be his mm 
vie1:rs of the situation .- no douht i.nfLucl1ccd gl'.)atly by Mr. }i'aul l-c ne I' , :" 

attitude . During this disc01.J.!,~)?~ I ''!£It; impressed by the cx:!::.cnt of 
Mr. Bloomfield ls emotional jnvulveoent jn what was ~oin~ on . Hc sa~d 
that the sta,tel!:Gnt on :::;L::i.tus should not be l00J.:cd. on as tlneces_arily 
eetting U.s out of the l,'!ood ll

• He said that :':1' . :,'aull{ner and his er .)lJp 

were in great d.ifficulty . The Council of Ir812nd was a verj 1iffic~:t 
thing altozether for them to sell. This was so even befora the l~st 
election . Now , in the after~ath of that election it was even more 
difficult. The election, Mr . 3100mfield described as Ila ho':Jl of r age ll 
on the part of the P rote stunt cOr.l'l1uni ty in the i~orth . 

At this point I said that it could be mentioned that 30~ of the 
electorate had ~ot botherod to vote at nll in the election. Of the 
re~nainlng 7C~~ or so sODethinr. like 11-2,; had voted for tbe SunIlinE.l<:' . .i.e 
parties - even though the ~after was not an is~ue at the electi~n . 
The results, in te.r~s of seats , (11 out of 12) were altogethor 
disproportionate to the way jn which the elector2te had voted . 

Mr . Bloomf ield neverthele s s errlDhasi s ed hi s -J ieH - and the v 1.'C\-/ of !:tc'.UY 

of his friends - that the election vIas in fact , a f1hm-ll of ra;;e fl • 

He said that there was a real danger t~at there might be no Protest~nt 
"at the other e~d. of' the tridt;e ll if the Council of Ir.eland idea lNere 
pushed too hard . This ~oncept was only practical if there were consen 
on the part of a large part of the P rot e stant cOEnnunl ty . Mr . Faul'-cl1er I 
Assembly Party ~as on the edge of the {nife and a general i~ rovenent 
in the security situation wou11 be needed before there could be any 
hope of a si;nlfic2.l1t change in the u.nionist community ' s attitude to 
what they were doing, especially on a Council of Ir el ~nd. . 

He also mentioned that the r eaction of the other parties in the 
Republic was important . He said that iI' . Colley l s state~ent in the 
r ecent D~il debate , emphaSising the Constitution here had done a lot 
of damage . By continuln~ to enphasise the Constitution , he was giving 
fuel to the case being m~de by Paisley and company for the rnodificalio 
of Articles 2 and 3. Mr . Bloomfield said that Mr . Faulkner had 
reco gn ised the difficulties of the Government in this r espect but tile 
continual harping on the Constitutional claim was making his position 
in the North untenable. 

lit shoulrl be mentiOI"l8d., j_l1cjr3cntallY i thp.t I cOl1v~yod , thr.oll~h Hr. 
Bloomfield, your regard:":> to Hr . Faulknel' ). 
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We then called on Mr. ~apier, Leader of the Alliance Party . His 
comment on the draft statS11l0nt on ~, t3.tus, \vhich ';le gave him, '.-ias to 
the effect that he vlOulCl. 11ko to sce the reference to tide factol! 
omi t ted s inc e it smacked of 11 s£ick Im', reI' l S j a.rgontl 0 He could not 
give us a reaction to the draft unt11 he had consulted ~Jith his 
Assembly Party. He "vould do this as soon as possible and then convey 
his vie1.vs. His immediate reaction "vas that the state-'!lent 'tlould not 
do any harm but thLlt it probLlbly vlOuld not do much good either. The 
Protestant comrnw1i ty in the Horth \ve1'e coming to equate SunningcJale 
with a Council of Ireland and a Councj.l of Ireland 1ith an all-Ireland 
Government or Republic. 

Hr . Napie1' then \,.ent on to dj.scuss the political situation in the l;o.tt'! 
lIe said that the result of the recent election reflected the wide3~read 
Protestant fears of the intentions of the South. There were fairly 
widespread support for the persons elected to Westminster who were 
opposed to both power sharing and a Council of Ireland but if they 
dropped the~r opposition to power sharing they would get cupport from 
at least 90~J of the Protestat1t COm(1tll1i.ty in the Nort.he This \,ras in 
stark contrast to the position after Sunni!lgdale , as assessed oy Er. 
Faulkner, ....,ho considered that some )+O/~ of the Protest3.nt community and 
60-80>~ of the Catbolic com'nUlli ty I·IGre in favcu.r of th8 SWlningdaJe 
proposals - or some 60% of the entire community . Mr . Napior s~id that 
his assessment T.,vllS that about 251~ or more suppol'ted it. 

He said that the working c13ss Prot est~nts were now more or less 
accepting power sharing . It had worked rGason~tly well 3nd it had besn 
secn to work in this way . 

I enquired cS to t.he VoTay in ·,,£1ich he saw the S'l tuat ion dE)vel opi!1f, \"/ho!'l 

it was borne in OP the 11 members olected to Westminster that almost 
the entLre HOUS8 of COiThllons \";8.8 against thcr:l . Hr . Napie.r said tl13.t if I 

they were seen to be achieving something , no matter how small , then 
the community in the North could probably accept the situation and 
develop with it. If, how ever . the 11 W8re seen to be achieving nothi~~ 
after a f ew months in Westmin~ter - then there ~&S a real dangs= that 
the P rote s tant cOrrLlTIun i t~T in the North, from a r eal s ens<? of f rus trJ.tioi 
vJOuld turn to v iolcnc8 . \'I ha t If.r . N apie r fe ored mos t I'las the. t the ijV~' 
and simila r organisat ions could do in this direction . He said that 
th~y 1,oIere llluch more nW:lerOiJ.S and had access to far greater resoux'c es 
than the men of violence on the othe r side. 

We then called on Mr . Fitt, Leader of the SDLP . Mr . Fitt read the 
draft st a tement on status , ",hieh ''le handed to hi:n, and itnr.:lediatEly 
reacted to the end of paragrap h 5 and the contents of paragraph 5? He 
said that this was just what was needed by Mr . Faulkner and that it 
could be used by hi~ to advantage . II' . F~tt and his party would press 
this point on him in their discussions today . 

Mr . Fitt then went on to emphasise just hmv sh:Lky Mr . Fanlkr..er1s % 
position was at the moment . He said that last week he had been J 
approached by 3 members of his party with the sllsgesti0n that he shoula 
r esign . This had had a profound effect on hi~ . What he neede6 now, I 
more than anything else , "vas some steadying . The SDBP "Tere doing thei~ 
best to achieve this . 

(Shortly before we visited Mr . Fitt ' s house there had been a shooti ng 
incident in a bar just down the road from him. Two men had got out of 
a car, armed with machine guns and shot up the bar , killing one ~an and 
injuring 3. The event was obviously pre-occupying Mr. Fitt during our 
discussion. It is an illustration of how important the ques tion of 
security is - in relation to that of status - in the North a t present) ~ 
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The drL.lft agrecmcr1.'c bct.Jccn the tl,oJo Governm8:1·cs was given to 1·11' . 
Rees , Secretary of ~tate, but to none of the other persons we visited. 

We reached home at 3 a.m. 

, ') H...,." h 122' l, 
~L r_ J·J,(·,J~.l \...; lJ. ... . I. --- - - ._-, .... -- -

----------~------~- --
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